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What’s On @ BWPS? Staffing News- Mrs Benson
I will be taking some leave from the 19th to 23rd 
November. The school will be in the very capable hands 
of Mr Brannigan during my absence, aptly supported by 
the teaching and Executive staff. 5/4B will be taught by 
Ms Al Dabbas during this time.

Platinum Excursion
Over the next couple of weeks class teachers will be 
finalising their platinum award winners. These award 
winners are children who have worked their way 
through the bronze, silver and gold medal levels achieving 
ten stickers at each stage. They display exceptional 
behaviour consistently as well as wonderful citizenship 
and diligent work habits. Platinum award winners are 
limited to four-six award nominees in each class, 
depending on the size of the class. The platinum award 
winners will be invited to attend the platinum excursion 
at the school’s expense later in the year. Teachers 
know that these excursions are very popular and have 
made careful, considered judgements across the year.

Monday, 12th November
K-2 Gymnastics continues

Term 4 Week 5

Wednesday, 14th November
‘Beat the Teacher’ 
12:00-1:30pm

Coming Up
20/11 3-6 SMART Goals 
assembly
21/11 K-2 SMART Goals 
assembly
21/11 Stage 2 Youth Eco 
Summit excursion
22/11 Stage 3 Youth Eco 
Summit excursion
5/12 Presentation Day
9:30-11:00 Yrs 3-6
12:00-1:00 K-2
11/12 Platinum Excursion
18/12 Talent Quest

Remembrance Day
As a school, we will be commemorating Remembrance Day on the 13th November with 
a short, simple service.
May I congratulate the student executive team who represented our school at the 
Bankstown service at the Cenotaph yesterday and laid a wreath to honour the 
occasion. We all enjoyed lunch supplied by the RSL and thank them for their 
hospitality.
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Camp
My thanks to the four teachers who supervised the children at Bathurst last 
week: Mr Brannigan, Ms Vuong, Mr McKendrick and Ms Goodman. These teachers 
gave up precious time with their families to spend with our children to ensure they 
got the most of their Bathurst overnight camp experience. The children seemed to 
have had a wonderful experience and it will be something they are sure to 
remember for years.
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